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THE RAILWAYS ASSESSED.

EIGHTY-FOU- MILES NEW ROAD CON

STRUCTEO LAST YEAR.

W. U BROWN,

nOTAHV PUSklG,
(,irf'l K WITH tXO. W. SFAItoKIt,)

Mount Airy, N. C.
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SEVEN LUCKY NUMBERS.

If Omeni be True Bryan Will Surely be the
President.

There is, perhaps, no supcr.tition
so general throughout the civilized
world as those, regarding the llgnres
13 being an unlucky number, the
story beginsi How it originated
perhaps will never he known, hut it

is generally attributed to tho pres-
ence of the twelvo sp stles and
Christ at the last supper. There is
also a world wnlo superstition re-

garding tho figure 7 being a lucky
number, and through all tho rail-

roads of this country the engineers
invariably select the 7 in preference
to a'iy other engino. It issaid that
many ot the railtoads omit mini
bering an engine 13, liecauso it is
dillicult to get an engineer to take
charge of it.

The Influence of Odd Fe'lowthip Upon the
Family.

St. Taul Iteview.

IIV L. IIA.MIOI.I'H, M. It.

(Continued from last week )

Ive, pure anJ undeliled. de-

lights in sacrificing individual pre
fere-ncc- and desires for the ideas
n res of others, whether attached to
thorn hy the tie of our Order, tho
endearments of home, or on tho

universal fraternity. This
is tho c nuition ol tho truu Odd rel
low. Ho no longer enjoys, or wishes
to enjoy alono anything interesting
or Itenelicial. In fact, ho cannot
do it. He is not only inoro kind
and considerate in tho family, but
it a "fo.oad gauge" Odd Fellow, ho
will take his wife, and daughters if
ho lias any old enough, into a Ro-Itck-

lodgo and give them the same
opportunity for 8(toial recreation,
growth and education which ho

pofsessoa, ns far as tho laws of tho
Older will permit; often regretting
that the limit does not extend to the
bound..iies of his ow n prerogatives.
I do not fro how a man ran bo a

consistent, w holcsotilod ( )Jd Ft How
and be unwilling to have his wife
become a Relakah. When both
Income ineiiilH'r tif this degree, the
greatest influence tor good is felt in
the family. Husband am) wife
have a common ii. teres in tho
Order. Poth visit tho sick and are
anxious to alleviate the wants of
the milToring and distressed. Hind
to hand ami heart to heart, they en
gage in every good work for the
benefit ot their tellow creatures, and
rejjico that the rough places in life
ate mii'lo somewhat smooth hy their
kindly tnd well directed efforts.

The husband's lodge night is no
longer a bugltrar to lie dreaded by
the wile, but is antic pated happily
and every provision made to render
attend'inceeasy. The good liebekah
is willing to lorego tho pleasures of
her husband's society, while ho
meets with his brothers to enrry out
tho benevolent purposes of our
Order. Tho husband in return
takes pleasure in coing with his
w ife to tho Rebekah Jodife.

Gradually we grow to a condition
where o feel a friendship for all,
and nri'icc toward none and steak
no evil ot a forother or Bister, font

look up m their actions charitably,
believing and trusting in their in-

tegrity as long as possible, however
circums'ances and conditions may
point to ntifavorahlo conclusions.
This will extend to the home and
will prevent us from entertaining
evil or suspicious thoughts. We will
haste to make due allowance in all
cases fur inherited tendencies and
weaknesses, the education and en-

vironments ol early life, the associ
ates of late years and all that con-

tributes to mar the beauty and sym-

metry of an o'herwise perfect char-
acter.

Considering all these influences.
it is not improbable that we may
oft times be surprised to find, that so
much has been successfully resibtcd,
aud we may lie led to rejoice that
humanity is as good as it is. We
cannot draw ourselves away and say
to the outcast, ''Stand aside ; I am
holier than thou." Acknowledging
the universal brotherhood ol the
race, we realize thtt ono Father is
ours. the poorest foegg.tr that
crawls from door to door, is as much
His child as we; and is working out
thu Divine pnritoeo in a way pecu-
liar to himself and disorganization,
hut which we do not understand.
These are the teachings of Odd
K'llowhhip; the broauest charity
toward all, to believe no evil if it
can be avoided, to help our brothers
and sisters and trust the Infinite
Father.

Realizing the great and glorious
truths taught by our brotherhood,
we desire to help all who are in need
and in all conditions of life, we
strive to obey the Golden Pule in
the family, as well as in broader
holds ot activity.

When fathers and mothers are
thoroughly imbued with the prin
ciples ol Odd Fellowship, and cany
them out in practical every-tla- y hie,
they wi.l transmit to their posterity
a tendency to liberal thought and
exalted lives, that will assist in bet
tering humanity, and be manilcsted
in every widening circle through
out the generations that succeed
.1 T i I f.- - !mem. i nuer sucn conumons cnu-dre- n

wiil lie horn Odd Fellows and
will practice the teachings of our
Order from the sj)otjtsneity of their
natures. e must admit, that chil-

dren re t red m the folds of uur Or
der, and with a hereditary tendeucy
to embrace its principles and put
them into practice, jtossess great
tdvantages over those whose par-

ents have no faith in our teachings
and who are antagonistic to our or-

gan izu ion. Granting that the most
exemplary Odd Fellows are foorr,
not made, nevertheless the Older is
always beneficial aud elevating to
all who come within the sphere of
its influence, even though not ex-

perienced till later in life.
Py the exemplification of the

principle of Odd Fellowship in the
tannics of it members, children
are taught to love and revere tho
Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
and to practice in early years tho
virtues we ak and urge adults to
manifest toward etch other in later
life. They ese ly anticipate the
pleasine they will receive when old
enough to have their uautes curdled
among ts members

Wo may see tie effect of early
trainit g ou the individual for watch
ing the result in the Odd Fellow'

Afflicted for Years.

Mr. R. P, Ooeidman, Marietta,
G., says: "I was troubled with
rheumatism, which tho doctors
called sciatica, for a number of
years, doctoring w ith everything I
could hear of, w ithoiit benefit, until
I commenced wi h Dr. King's
Royal GermetiH r, which cured me
sound and well. 1 was at times,
for several months, so I could not
walk at all. I have now boon
thoroughly well of it for four years,
and think there is tin medicine that
can t ipial Cermet tier." Write to
Tho Atlanta Chemical Co., Atlants,
(.hi., for IS page free. New

Itaeksgo, large b tth 1 OS doses, $1.
bv Tsvlor it Parmer and

D. A. Houston.

Do not expect anvthinir from
Maine. The democrats urn hadlv
divided. The candidate for governor
is a square goldbug on a goldotig
platform.

Women who are weak and nerv
ous, who have im appetite and can
not sleep, find stnngth. and vig r
in llood s Sarsapsnlla.

W. H. SIMPSON,
ACtKNT

For Fiie Rftr Stains j

IN OFFICE SUPPLIES.

A Ihk N'i!ivrl:,;r M.UUi', flunk
K'.!MI", WhctM l)4itTH, iDirilllig'
111 lUMlH. ith. r'Hlftif Si 1, Cllt'tK
iTuU'i-fnrM- t 'diniui tonv ('twn'ti-s- 'trpr Hon lluittl i;a?id naiior. Ni
titrUil fv.iiH, Kriijiiiitf V lu'elH, Pocket
h?iitj, . . mid iV;,. U ht unit, IMUmT
T m 1 r. KUrr T HubUT
Mnp Kuti vr Mai'p itik. Sh'n- -

rll, Mf. ti lltk. M"fit (1 lir'Mh.', Med
MhUlpS. V'-'- U' lei'H rtll-- ! ''irv-t-
llik'litf Mjiliil'-- , Mriu p K:M" l(.H, Malitp
l(Mk, h'mi W xx uU
Tjp.- wn ipp

Tii'-f- )" !i"t LiiiK tst (1 iu an oiTlit ws
Cfthfift iipjl. hii'I m ' flu- lowest
pnf piMi'i' lor rtrvt-fju- xaU.

H.tiikrTH. M.tju;ia..:i urrs
!i1 Aii h,, n s Hi iu w !l 10

tuy pric.'s tt-- i iff t?ii t'W iirv.
aoiir iiiir-'.-in- I Hoi,

1'rftilJpl. .I'tj '..i (! !'. rtli iril.
t'JTI. c tu J.ijf lu.vk. at hfj,i o fU--

nis'ltl-liuu- Mil, Main
hirut-t- , .MuuUt Airy .N. C, ux liux K.4.

Cdrreftpnndence

- CALL AT -
EYERETT'S

TI2ST SHOP.

HEADQUARTERS
FOP.

Tin and Steel K xiflng, Guttering
Snouting, Valley Tin all widths
fchincla Strip. Ac.Ac &e.

Water and Steam Kirtinga of all
kinds kept on hand. Tha Old
Keliahle Jer.kina tilotie A Cbwk

S'avles, KUrman Injectors, Ie-tro- it

I.uhricntors are a tew of the
many reliaLle supplies in stock.

Guns, Pistols, Jewin? Machines,
an I Kicycleg repaired by the best
skilled workmen at short notice.

We keep (rood ( iid Fashion Cofl
Pots, f'ifh Pans, and in fact
ever) thing in the Tinware line.

T. Me Everett & Co.

DR,

KING'S

ROYAL

GEFiiYi ETUER

This pleasant and perfect remedy, so

delightful to take, so refretihing and
exhilarating, stands in highest favor

with all who know it best, as the great-

est of all medical remedies for both
sexes, of all aes and in all conditions.

WHAT IT WILL DO FOR YOU.

II t'!l its job APFETiTL.

I! till f i pii restful rafreshi. SLEEP.

U tifl ttisjtilils )va CICESTICX.

III 0 restart ro'Jf KEEVOUS HEnoT.

tit .3 put joa RIZKEYS la perhd ffftr.

Uainpsrlfi jittT Blatl
R cfciagt jciff teitesj tato JTBTIS2T8.

11 trixg j wl tf idota tots KEAITI

nw fAcaAoc. uh..e bottlx. las
tKMKS OVt HOLLA.

OLD BY ALL DKUCCISTS.

BiimrMJ mn-- av

Yarn roa tia tso, bu9 iio.
W Tsjltr I tart til I. L lru'.i

A (Hcnriii editor rhyme tho frco

silver liii.iiua H F.iIIowh:

"II 'iki, my live, 'n'a wtJ,

Tlmt wti ctiHiot Br c,
Volt uie for i(iitterinif j;old,

While I'm tor piker free.
Let's k' now, mid tihiko up,

How many tntsKt I tnkiti
To let you know I lvo you,

Ami lovoyou for jour fake.
'()! gi'ui he, 'we'll not tall out,

J'ut wu'll dilli r, ini for fun,
Dear Joh n , st ic:k to y on r jol i tie'

Takt'Bixit'cn, love, tor one.

Guarding One's Speech.

The Btory ot llio hoy w ho cried
"wolf" eo often that when the wolf
really citino his criee j)tsi;d imheed
ed has ni:iiiy practical illiiBtrMtioiiH

The. hoy Imd Miniply hmt rentHtioti
and whs not helievud. That is tho
fate of al! who tell lies; when their
character la'Comes known they are
not helioved, no matter how eimest
ly they may protect theyuro telling
the truth. CMK-l- i lots ot n .utatiuii
M a very wrunta matter, tieeially
toryotniK nien and yomiK women
whore, euceetia in huainear life ia sure
to depend in very (;reat decree upon
their good reputation. They should
guard it, not only hy exemplary
conduct in tho fulfilment of engage
inents, tlio diacliHro of duties, Arc ,

hut hy truth ti Hintr e. totiKss in
their reports and aixwdicH. Those
who are careh.s in this resect.
though they may never consciously
tell an untruth, soon become known
as iuextctaiid unrealmhle, and what
they may say I. .sea much ot the
weight it would carry if they had
miiiiiiaiiu d a iro d rtputation. One
who is given to exaeraiion has all
h' savings discounted, so that ho
finds U iinp.sihlo to c .tivey to
tliose who know him an itddju ito
idea of some really gri at cvetit. Ho
has, through a hal it of exsgeration,
lost to 6ome extent the power ot
speech. Moreover, men who

usually defeat their own
purjiosu even iih tluo who sre
strangers to them and do not k low
their laults. It i. bed to the rule
of a writer somewhat tumous tor
the of his ex pres!on8 'o
write from tho fullness of his heart
ai.d then w hen in a calmet mood to
strengthen Ids article hy removing
therefrom nearly all of flu; adjec-
tives he had originally employed.
It is a tact that extiavrtuai.ee of
statement weakens it dcclaiation,
and there is no ptit of spct eh of
which more srann and thoughtful
use should he m tde than adjectives,
and especially superlatives. The
hoy who cried wolf too often has
another companion mi tho common
scold. People who are always com-

plaining of others so injure their
reputation thattliey find themselves
uuahle to got a real grievance re-

dressed, it seems 10 he the old tale
reived, !tid thopo who are forced
to listen t.i it really pay no heed.
Tho scold is most mischievous in tho
family circle, espe;iaily if he or6he
has to deal with young children.
The purent who is cotniiiim'ly scold-

ing soon loses control of Hie child
and finds fresh irrivanccs in tho la:-ter- 's

indifference to rehukts. One
who, after J i vi u u in a quiet neigh-borh- o

d, settles rear a railr-jH- lit e
finds ti.e unaccustomed noises al-

most intolerable, but after a time
scarcely notices them. So also the
child whoso a tention may bo ar-

rested by an occasional rebuke, loses
consciousness of scoldings when he
lias heard ihein every hour of the
day for wetks together. The scolder
is really crying wolf too often and
losing reputation to such a degree
that ultimately his scoldings will
pass hy as the idle wind and lie un-

heeded, it not unheard. Jt is well,
thereloie, to guard one's speech
against uut ruth tulnesB, exaggeration
or iiuneceesary complainings and to
maintain a reputation for exactness,
moderation at. d justice, so that w hat- -

evci one may hv to say will be
listened to with rwpect and nt I

passed by as the.idle cry ot "wolf
when theio is no wolf. llaltiuiore
Sun.

A four-whe- road cycle belonir- -

ing to Mr. HdrdiiiL', one of the
supervisors on the Southern, was an
object of curiosity at the depot this
morning, its wnceis are iron, uut
eovired with rubber bauds and is

profiled exactly like a bicycle. It
is very liirht and is said lo bo
capable ot a speed of twenty-fiv- e

miles an Iioit with ease.

The Snanis'i newspapers are
84iicy and threatening towards the
I uited Slates, (iciiorai ritat
is attacked. Tho (.'uluii papers
copy and eix!oro. Wjil there be

wait

EXPECTANT We Offer Vaa
IfUMUKV Which '

al I lit ta MMber iMOTHERS,

MOTHERS'

FRIEND"!
Rets CoeflMmttrt (f Its Pal. Horrar ii RiU.

Mr l(so1 "ROTIIFR Hliri" t- -

forr Sirta of Sr tint rhi;d. .he did But
an Bm- fr.w KAirvar ril- - qui. kly
rhs.d mi the iliral hour aunvnne u.il

t litthe be bd M pallia fcttsmkst ai.a br
raeoverj wae rapl

K cuiaaia, Ala.
--at Ht Vatl or Fipiv. on rrrix ot

ark, l r fertile. tt.ok "To Muth-- .
e.- ' a.ilfHt f're.

B1PFII I IX.l l.tTOt m., atluta, ba.
f'J9 tT ail mrn:rrs.

ft ft MiniiMil Rri-w.T- i Hltwe4
UrlWIll If - Mtla' lutn I'll

STATE ITEMS OF IMPORTANCE GATH

ERED FROM OUR MANY WIDE-

AWAKE EXCHANGES,

Kxery Democratic paper in the
Mate, except one, supports Uryan.

Saliabury is making big propara
lions for tho fireman's totirtiiinent,
A grand stand KM) feet long will bo
built for tho occasion.

Uol. Julian S. (Jurr iircsonts a tine
situ for a freo library to Durham,
urid on it a i!,0() building will ho
rrccttd, work to begin Aug. 1st.

President Mclvt r of tho Statu
Normal and Industrial School say
he is not mi aspirant for the position
of president ot the University and
will not accept it.

It is :stiinated that tho damage
done t the crops on Roanoke River
hy tho recent flood in that stream
will he over one million dollars.
Tim damage alone done to tho State
larm is fully $75,oou.

A drummer, J. II, Gcttingor,
who travels for tho Woodbury Rub-
ber Company, tried to commit sui-

cide at Stutesvillo Tuesday by taking
laudanum. His condition was dis-

covered in time to save his life.

A representative of tho leather
trust was in Winston a few days
ago anil stated to mtsoiis there that
the trust had snhscrihej a half mil
lion dollars to tho McKinley cain-psig- h

fund and would subscribe as
much more if necessary.

Clarence Howie, agod 25, living
near Matthews, Mecklenburg coun-
ty, was kilh d by a passenger train
on i he Carolina Central road Sun-

day morning. lie whs lyintr on tho
track and it is supposed that ho was
drinking and fell asleep there.

The Southern railway's ucw shops
a! Salisbury are practically com-pleti-

Machinery is being rapid-
ly put in, and by September 1st
Work will begin, and there will le
a very largo force of operatives.
Contractors will at the end of this
week turn ow:r the big brick build-
ings.

J. P. Myer-i- , tlpi defaulting
cashier of the Scalxitrd Air-Lin- e,

w is caught by PinKcrton detectives
in the city ot Xe York. It will
he rememl)ered that Myers skipped
ilioiit ten days atro with a woman
of shady character, taking with him
about thirty litre hundred dollars of
the Seaboard s fundi at Charlotte.

Mr. Juuiu Meroney died at his
home in Mocksville, Wednesday at
the age of lsut 25 years. Cigarettes,
it is snid, was the direct cause of his
death. He was an incessant smoker
and after his death his throat was
said to be black as far down as one
could si'e. He had been married
tour vears and leaves a wife and ot e
child"

Mr. D. E. DeLane, the voting
man charged with the betrayal ot
Miss Maggie l!css, the young wo
man wh,j attempted to commit sui
cide at Lincnlntoi several days ago,
has been arrested under a warrant
for seduction under tho promise of
marriage. Miss Hess, atter U-in- e

taken home, nude, another attempt
to take her life and again failed
though she in still in a critical con
dition.

One day last week Mr. John K.
James, of Fork Church, Davie
county, took a load of whiskey to
Ansonville and sold it. On the re-

turn trip ho lay down in his wagon
to rest. The colored driver drove
lor several . miles, thinking James
was asleep. At last when he turned
l) wake him ho found that he was
dead. Heart distae is assigned bs
the caii.-- e of his death, lie was
about 22 years old.

Oil Thursday of last week a large
numiicr of tiie lesidcnts of Toxawav
Valley came to IJrevard and trans-
ferred their lauds to the Toxaway
company at prices from 2 to $5

H--r acre for unimproved mountain
laud. The sum of L2,t)0 chan ' d
hands, and most of this money will
now gu into the channels ot trauo
in this and adjoining counties. The
hotel which the company will build
will bo no cheap all.tir. Prevard
News.

A lady whi'e in bathingat Oc an
View, in front ot the Carolina
Yacht Club house, was being swept
out by tho under current yesterday
aturuoon and the cry was raised
that a lady was drowning. Mr. W.
l. Savage, keeper ot the club house,
heard the cries and plunging in the
sui f swam out to and rescued her.
On his w ay in Messrs. John lv. Wil-
liams and Richard Ihadley met him
and assisted the couple. Mr. Sav-

age deserves cr.-- it lor discourage
and the risk he ran. Morning Star.

Just as our citizens were going to
and fro from dinner the awful news
was heralded ou all sides, James L.
Fowle, Jr.. the 13 yesr-ol- d son of
Mr. Samuel II. Fowle, was drown-
ed. The little fellow was coming
across the bridge from his father's
mill n oii Ins wheel. 1 he steam-laia- t

had blown for the draw to open
and the tnidge keener was running
it off. On came Jamie, He did

.t a A 111.tmt tee me danger ana roue aeno- -
erately into the opening and to a
watety grave His farther was
some dietarce behind him, stid too
far to save him. Steps were at once
taken to recover the Ixnjv, which
was done in als.ut a i hour atier--

wrd. Washington, N. C, Mes
senger.

Vrha&y !M-- 4 fcaew Nwire!jr1- - fWtoe. VlW
fata fuia uwa araaaatu, --uaewataMei

Tho Railway Commission has

completed as ssiuonia ami vunia- -

tion of railway tiroporiv in tins
Slate. Tho iigtires compiled from
tho report furnish interesting read-

ing matter.
Tho total valuation of the miscel

Uncous roads in the State, includ
ing rolling stock and depots, is

Tho grand total valuation
of all roads in the Stato is f 20.310,
820. Thu total mileage is 3,700.

Tho valuation of Pullman cars
operating in North Carolina is

$V!,982.
Tho valuation of telegraph prop-

erty ia as follows: Western Union
$1 82,252; Postal Telegraph, 2H,-58-

miscellaneous telegraph lines,
1.400.
The valuation of steamboat prop-

erly in the state is $27M,7H .

Tho grand total valuation of all

property under tho jurisdiction of
thu commission is $20,h;i.,,.'!21.
This is sti increase of $1,10,773
over last year's valuation. Tho
revenue from the incrcaie is snlli-ciet- it

to pay tho ixpensts of the
com mission for two inoro years.

Tho increase in mileage of rail-whv-

in the Stato is 8f id i U s.
The total valuation ot the South

ern Railway, which embraces
1.87 miles is fS,:i!l3.2.lo.oL The

valuation per niilo of the various
branches ot the Southern is as fol
lows: Atlanta and Charlotte Air
Line 10,0o() per mile, A. T. it O.

5,500, Ashoville it Spartanburg
7,000; Charlotte, Columbia it Au-

gusta $8,500; Danville it Wes'ern
$3,000; High Point R. A. et S $3,-5''- ;

North Carolina fr.nn Charlotte
to Selma $12. Oiio per mile, an 1 from
Selmato Goldsboro $lo,0(i(i; North
Carolina Midland $2,500; North
Western Carolina from Greensboro
to Winston 0,500, and from Win-
ston to Wilkesltoro $3,000, Oxford
it Clarksville $4,5oo; Oxford it
Henderson 3,5oii; Piedmont
(Grecfishoio to Richmond) 10, 000;
State University and the Statesville
it Wi stern 2,000 each. The Wes-
tern North Carolina is as
follow-- : Salisbury to Old Fort $$,.
5' to per mile, O.d Koit to Paint
Rock 8.00(1, Ashevillu to Mniphy
3.500. Yadkin 2,500. Increased

va.natioi, ot the Southern's property
over last yee.r is $1 3tH, '.'!.

Tho totai valuation of the Sea-

board Air Lit.c, embracing 070 Ui

miles, is 5,2!,5,1!5.17. The valti'
ati m per mile of the Seaboard's
dilicrent branches is given follow.
Carolina Central, $ lo,000 per mile
on the main line, $0,000 on the
Charlotte division mid 4,5()o on
the iliniogton division; Durham
it Noithern, 4,5oo; G. C. it X.,

'.','ioii; Louisburg, 3,000; Mur- -
fnesboro, if 2,00ii; Palmetto, 2,- -

000; Pittsboro, $2,0on; Raleigh it
Gaston, $10,000; Raleigh it Au
gusta, lo,ooo; Kanoke it 1

Inter, 4.000; Seaboard it Roanoke,
$10,000. The increase in vuIujUjD
over last year is 172,282.

The total valuation of the At
lantic Coast Line is 0,852,34'J 05,
which embraces 722.81 miles. Tho
valuation per mile of tho diilereut
branches of the Coast Line is given
as follows: Albemarle and Raleigh,
$4,000 per mile; Cheraw and Dar
lington, $3,00o; 1'utereburg, 10,- -
Ooo; Wilmington, Columbia & Au-

gusta, $lO,eR)0; Wilmington and
Chadfourn and Conway, $2,5e0;
Wilmington it Weldou, $10,00(1;
Xorfolk it Carolina, $10,000; Tar-foor- o

branch, $8,500; Scotland Xeck
branch, $0,000; Midland, $3,000;
Wilson it Fayetteville branch, $10,-0- i

mi, Nashville branch, 3,000; Clin
ton branch. 3,500; Washington
branch, $4,000.

The Atlantic Coast Line's in-

crease of valuation over last year
is $ rj3,y2.3.

The miscellaneous roads in the
Stato were aeocssed as follows:

Aberdeen it West End, $2,250
main line; $2,000 branch. Atlantic
it North Carolina, 5,000; Alter- -

deen it Rockhsh $1,750. Atlantic
it Danville, $5,(lo0; Cape Fear it

adkin Valley, $5,000. Carthage
Road, $2,000. Cluster it Lenoir,
$2,750. Egypt Iload, $2,00o. Glen-- d

n it Ga.f, $2,0oo; Henderson- -

villeit Prevard, $2,500. Hoffman
it Troy, $ 1,51 (. Marietta it X ort h

eieorgia, f.,iwr. ivtrtuampion i
Hertford, 2,0ot). Norfolk it South
ern, from btate line to blizKtHJtli
City, $7,000; Pantego division, $3,-Oo-

Xorfolk it Western. Poauoke
it Southern division, $0,5oo; Lynch-
burg division, $5,000. Onio River
it Charleston, 4,000. Wilming-
ton, Xewttorn it Norfolk, 3,500.
Caldwell it Northern, 1.500.
Total mileage of the miscellaneous
roads, 1,210. Press-Visito-

Mr. Clarence Howie, of Mat-

thews, met death Sunday in a hor-

rible manner. Ha lay down on
the road a mile from Matthews
with his head on a crosstie and
went to sleep. It was tho sleep of
diiatb. The engine of ihe west-boui- d

passenger train struck him
on the head, nushii g it olT from
the ears up. Mr. Ilow ie was ad-

dicted to strong drink. He had
been drinking heavily Saturday
night and did not go home nunl
Sunday morning. He lay down on
the steps and called l is wife. She
did not answer and he left mutter-
ing something abont killing hiu.self.
His wite md not know w here he
was gone until bis body was brought
home about 1 o'clock mutilateU as
above sttteJ. Charlotte Observer.

S. 1'. GKAVKS,
Attorney"at-Iiaw- ,

MOUNT AIRY, N. C.

ir-l'r- IIwh In stale and Perioral Court,
('run pi aileniKtii 16 oollocl Ion of claims.

W.-- NKKDIIAM,
AttOPney-at-La- w,

Pilot Mountain, N, C,

ir-wi- il practice in tlto mi court.
ot claims sperUlly. Jam lltn

GKO. V. Sl'ARGKR,
Attopney-at-ka- w,

MOUNT AIRY, N. C.

tsNrirntiailng Loan unci tlic I'ollwtlnn of

diilnm a specially. Inairanre placed In man
darcl cotnuiiiilea ttpoti li'ieritl l rui .

W. f. CARTER, J. R. LEWEUYN,
MOW.T AIRV, lb & tMMKM, N. C

CAKTKK & I.r.WKI.I.YN',

Attopreys-at-Law- .

In llit staot ami rVrirral court.
Prompt attention iflvi n !o all bu.lni-- enirimt-ei- l

to tlietr care.

DR. C. W. BANNER.

DENTIST,
Mount Airy, N. C.

OHice. ovw Taylor A Uanner' Orug
Htore.

(Mice hour 8 a. in. tu 0 p. in.

J. H. Slakemore,
PHOTOGRAPHER

MOUNT AIRY, N. C.

httstM
Ik prepared In make nil the New ami ArilMlic

tnylcs. la up wltli in line ail will you
Orat-cUi- wurk.

COAL I COAL!
White Ash Anthracite Coal fur Stove

and Gratca.
Rusitel Creek (Joal for Stoves and (irate
Pocahonla Coal for Shops and F.ngines.
j(lrlcr tilled promptly.

T. B. McCAKGO.

Agent for Pocahontas Coal Co.

TEN PIN ALLEY.

Our ten pin ftllry ia open from II a. ni.,
tn J p in. Alley in ti.wincnl of t lie. A.(i.
Khort ttUire liaihtinir, next to II. Scliaf.T.

(live us a rail anil rent hmuh'iI only the
ImwI order will Ixi niaiiituini'd.

).en fiuiii U in II a. in., t'ur lu'li'-- and
their end rot.

DAVIS Sc TILLEY.
May 21. if

Granite nock Wor

When you h tee atone work to do yon
will find it to tour iutereal to ae J. li.
Walker, he will hiinith none hut beat
ftruiiite, either rough or cut. Cemetery
work a aneoialty, Apr-U-l-

JOS. NATIONS,
IIKAI.KR IN

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

Of all kind., Sewing Machines, Metrical
liiat.rumehU.&c. Watches, Clock and
Jewelry repaired in let possible man-
ner aliJgatisf action guaranteed. If you
want to Have money aee me before
making your purchase or having your
work done.

J3I

L. B. ALBERTSON,
MAIN STREET, MOUNT AIRY, N. C,

IIKAI.KR IN

(Jroccries, Tropical Fruits, Coun-

try Produce u"d linker's Bread.

The 'itlrotiag! of the citizen so-

licited. ,

IIHill,
-- IHll.KJ 15- -

Cols, tett,
Burial Robes, Slippers, Ac.

A full of a'l ie ami qualities kept
oa hand, and al remmtaahlei prime.

Store room. up-ti- ni over M. 1.. Patter-So-n

'a etot's on Main Street. Keaitleooa,
Brat Iniiia North of the railroad.

AARON PENN,
THE

Pashionabls Barfcsr,
In llli, Kigde Inn Block,

Mt. Airy. N. O.

Raaj chain, raior kn ;

Sciaaor aharp. linen clean,

for a ahave you pay a dime
Only a nicklo to (rt a ahine;
Shampoo or haircut Poinpadoar

You paf th aura f 2Sm. mot.

Orphans' Home at Lincoln, Illinois
there, children, gnnJed and in-

structed hy incmliers ot our Order
and protected by its overshadowing
influence, attain their majority in
grateful adoration of the institution,
under whoso fostering care they
grew. I he boys will bo impulsed
with the idea that in a subordinate
lodge they will find a haven tf rest
and a home; while tho girls, having
our ckkI sister Morrison for an ex
ample, will gravitate to Rebekah
lodges. Thus both will seek op-

portunity to return to others some
of tho benefits of which ther have
bt(en tho recipients. It is inevitable
that their offspring will ho Odd
Fellows by nature in fact. In this
way the institution ot that Home
will i fleet untold generations of fu
ture ages, and the influence of the
Independent Order of Odd Fellows
be' felt throughout all time. What
is truo of that Inme is true of all
Odd Fellows' Orphans' Homes
throughout our land ; also ot tho
family home it is but a smaller
family and tho ii.culcation of the
principles of tmr Order around its
firesides, will extend outward and
onward to bless untold multitudes
who shall como after ns.

Peace and harmony arc secured
and jcrpetiiated in the homo, by
the expansion of mind incident to
the inculcation of out teachings. A
high stato of moral and intellectual
growth increases Uith tho capacity
tor, and the sources from which
pleasure is derived, by opening to
our comprehension new fields of
research and cnjoyine-n- t which,
shared by the family, conduce to
their mutual ijencht and delight.
As we explore now realms of
thought and experience, broader
ideas and grander suggestions pre
sent themselves for consideration.
These ideas and suggestions pro
inulgated in tho household are fully
discussed, by parents and children.
Tho latter are thus kept instructed
in intellectual subj-ets- , and become
intensely interesting themselves.
The inmate's of such a home will not
need to go abroad tor amusement,
for they will regard their hearth-
stone as tho best and most conge-Di- al

spot on earth. The children
will not wander in forbidden paths,
bringing disgrace upon themselves
and sorrow to tho family.

Protheret and sisters, when these
influences for good are not realized,
in the families of Odd Fellows, it is
because the teachings ot our Order
aro not understood or appreciated,
to the full extent of their meanings,
nor made the study of our lives.

Perhaps wives may be opposed to
the Independent Order of Odd Fel
lows and look upon it with feelings
of suspicion and distrust, it so, they
are ignorant of its objects and its
principles and may be too preju
diced to investigate. Often they
attribute hasty words and imperfec
tions of character to the influence ot
our organization, and harms their
husbands about being left alone,
while he goes Lo his lodge to per-

form his part in providing for the
care of his ifllicted brethreti. Py
persistent antagonism such wives
prevent their husbands from mani-
festing its beneficial effects, and
blind themselves to a perception
thereof, even when manifested.
This bitter opposition is au insult
to the moral integrity ot their bus
bands. They ought to have stilli- -

cientconfidence to believe, that they
would not engage in anything tin
productive of good. These women
should stop to consider, that a fra-

ternal society which has grown from
nothing to over eight bundrea
thousand members in less than
seventy-si- x years, and which has
disbursed millions of dollars lor
charitable purpose, thereby carry
ing comfort sod consolation to thous
ands of families, providing for the
wants ot widowed mothers, and as-

sisting in tho rearing and education
of homeless and fatherless children,
Is well worthy a thorough and im

partial investigation, concerning its
objects and accomplishments, before
being dist!ounteuanced or con-

demned.
COXC-l.rt- NEXT WKKK.

Troubled With Ecremj.

"I have been troubled with eczema
for two years and could not get
anything to do mo any good until
a friend told me to try Hood's Sar
saparilla. I began taking it a little
over a year ago, and after 1 had
taken the first bottle I could see it
was helping me. I have now taken
a number of bottles ot Hoetd's

and I am well." W G.
ilson, Ellenboro, X. C
Hood's fills cure all liver ills.

osy to Take
lasy to Operate

Are Mtam pKniv to Hnsr T ill. Small tn
ue, butrira. eSVieJ. UmroufK ee ma

Hud: Tnajrtrrrwt
hjw liten a r II i !l a t n .FIm
m -- wtl HotS a tn. L I 1 I rjM.s rt 1jwU, Km.

Tfce eaty MM IB take a Hue' SaraawattUas

When the Democratic nominee
for president, William J. Pryan,
aitived at Cl.ictgo, several weeks
before the convention convened, he
put up at a hotel, '.he name of which
isspelled with seven letters -- Chiton.
The clerk assigned him to room
Xo. 7. The comniitleo in charge
ot the arrangements had just seven
coupons printed on the, tickets of
admission, and there were just seven
business sessions.

The Deni 'crstic eon volition con
vened in the seventh m nith of the
year July on the seventh day of
the month, at city the name of
which is spelled with jiot seven
letters, Chicago.

1 ho namo of the nominee and
by the way, there are just seven
letters in nominee is spelled with
seven letters William, seven let-

ters; W. J. Pryan, seven letters.
lie was immiiialcd by 11. I.

Lewis, seven letters, and the first
State to vote lor him was Georgia,
which is spelled sith seven letters.
Mr. liryau s home is in a city of
seven letters, Lincoln, and tho State
whose vote Kicurcd his nomination
was Montana seven letters. The
chairman of tho national committee
in charge of thu convention was
Harrity, seven letters, and the new
chairman is S. M. White, seven
letters. He wears a Xo. 7 shoo and
a Xo. 7 hat, and there were just
seven States that followed the
standard of Nebraska for a n;
time I a; fore Illinois joined the pro
cession.

The name of the club that Mrs.
Pryan organized is spelled with
seven letters Porosis and he
referred to just seven kinds of busi-

ness men in his great speech that
secured his nomination. There were
seven candidates for president nomi
nated foe lore the convention, arid
the sleeping car that carried him to
Chicago was tho "Feronia," 6even
letters.

If there is anything in this lielief
regarding the figure 7, W. J Pryan,
wlio is in his thirty-sevent- h year,
will bo inaugurated president Mar:li
4, 1VJ7. The fact that McKinley
was nominated tor president on the
anniversary of the battle ot Water
loo is significant of his defeat.

Seven is a snored number, made
so by the supreme creator of the
universe, for in six days He created
the heavens and the earth and on
the seventh day ho rested. Cincin-
nati Einjuirer.

y
White and Yellow Battle.

President Maddux of the
Western Carolina bank, who re-

turned Thursday afternoon from a
visit to New York and Utishville,
Ind., savs that during Ins hurried
visit to Rushville he whs informed
that some Democrats would prob
ably not support the ticket nomi
nated at Chicago. Put bo was also
told that if this were true, more than
enough Republican farmers would
vote the Democratic ticket on ac
count of silver to counterbalance
the Democratic vote which may be
lost. lie timber said that a lawyer,
one of tho best known there, who
was a strong Republican, had de
clared his intention to voto for
Pryan.

In speaking of the political situa
tion in New York, Mr. Maddux
says that politics is decidedly in in
unsettled condition. ;Not withstand
ing, he says, the fact that nearly all
of the patters of that citv are advo-
cating the gold standard, vet there
is one which is accomplishing a
great detl for the cause of the white
metal. 1 his paper is the Evening
News, which, he says, has a very
lart;e circulation, and a circulation
which is largely among the working
people. Asiieville Citizen.

-

Agents of tho Rothschilds are
gobbling up gold and silver mines
wherever they can find them lyitrg
round loose. They have just pick
ed up s :K,( ',( too hunch of gold
mines in Mexico. Wil. Star.

The aunonncdiiient is made that
young Mr. Clement Manly, of Win-
ston, will have chargo of the dem

ratio campaign in North Carolina
this year

Tried Friends Best.
Forthirty years Tutt 's Fills have
proven ablessingtothe invalid.
Are truly the sick man's friend.

A Known Fact
For bilious headache, dyspepsia
sour stomach, malaria.constipa-tio- n

and all kindred diseases.
TUTTS Liver PILLS

AH ABSOLUTE CURL

Mm r r it-i- xnmm v warn


